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TL4  thQW Laa,»p.

Ç~xebPygUing down from, the

the~~' WIf for prey.
th Iter Slee VeA ]urtiing, forth,e in k ing face et the day.

the
NIl ""flfakes dritted near and far,

4e I 'j was whtely fleced,
4hthaue 4p, a golden star,

'e'r the wavas' white yeast.
90uat the font et the lightliouse

ÂiCo t1er anld babeà aslecp,
ttlce '31&1 Gretchui was by thora

'9a9tc to keep,

ho~er InY the t4ree on thé liglit-

or ad rýTnruflthe iamp,
In be t brnig wnrywhulee 1 lerniIgg'5 dusk and damp.

'tdb1sare Ilght l'il bc hacl," lie said,
Wh%43 ite sal SIIPPe'cl away;

a"' way te tbQa mipnland sped,
Icane t lorne that day.

,PO&etci r, tITT on ber 8Llo's5)',
~I'en i~a npat aoil fear,

rbrlooed 'laber littie claughter's faceOvhtho blur of starting tear. C

cO h ll whIspered, "'I t piercing

Ai', dnu IMos la rougl and wild d
ayjOre 'ne lactate strong and beld,
POL tti9 nalen chIld.C

or is fiof tere'a thte latmi) t feefi, fo
4 4d th lai w 11 ite l n t he clark,W

'hoe 8alo(r lose In bis utmeat need'relght 0 of ar islet's ark.' tO
go I

wtijo S&gid Uretcexel, "a stop at a te
44el, IOt I', 1 twelve years ald, t

etI,~ a'nd nleyer afrac1 to etimb, us~ve le'au'ned te de U 1'm totl"w

Il t (Xetcen up t'a the top of the tower, te-
Wn) iy 5fAootl-worn stalr, 3

8.st I~în br urely thit Tory bour,
eyes and hAir. th~

fcd the lanp, arnd she trImmed It Jes
wo11d pen
its cilear llght glowed Afar, P'as
Thr treef, and of rocks ta tell, fi18 Iin'fer's 'guiding star.

%ec hgln when the worid aweke donhthe dawn of a bright new day,
eas5 JOy In the hearts ot the flsher

folk
AilIg th stermy bay, a

Wýhe?1 th"1 l1ttle boate came sailing In dom,
lrsI afie and, sound te the land, te

avt e hyn the light had heiped them Rt

the ail qj & ahlldlg baiave band. Dam
been
mak
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OHAPTER XVIII. a Ign
ýgItWhO 1 that talking in the house ?" cornu

el, 1 Q"l -u bigail the mornlng atter i'etur:
neR hâd been playing in the branc

manWth Jesse, andl paused mast eut- off to
"" the. do as hLe hoard veices. ixian

eVg< 111 athep a11d Phineas, now," an- band
, rdAbigai. "Simon the 011-seller voice's 13t been hore, an 1 amn sure you ALn ,tgueBs hi14 erraaýd. It was Ing oî

re 'e ?'" ocljaed jpeI. In surprise. cames

YOiWre tho one* who p6rsuaded "lLa
1e5 o5~ tOi the Master foi~ boa lng. wrInk
filitdhad flot beau for you, lie sheuild

'tir'n stili bo an outcast, trom home, prophi
Pa th""e Weeks you haye been away, the e

flis Ion. tP eids trace et foetol
a~t aug 8 lgta expr-ess ls gratitude. ridIng

ngt, ntthe toast, lelearliecl yeur symbe
11o'ad flew Me ha mat been hore te go the

Ik ta Phineas and father about yen. joel'
i Oie groes yild hlm a large for- trexnul

;pe yYar, and bae la ln a position the M~

te do a gond deal for yen, if yen will only
lot hlm."

"Wliat dees he want te do ?" asked.
Joel.

IlHe lias offered a great dont te senti
yen te, the best schois in the country
te let you travel la foreign lands, and
seo" life as il la la 15toni and Athens,
andl thse cities et Egypt. Thoen wh"n
ymi are grown, ho effers ta takre yen in
business with himself, and give yen the
poaion et a son. It la a rare chance
fer yen. my bey.»

"Yes," lhutswcred Jeel, flushIng, witli
pîcasître at tue( thought et aitl he miglit
ho able te sec and leara. He seemed
lest fer a few minutes ln the briglit an-
ticipation ef suchý a tempting future
then his face clouded.

IlBut T ivouid have te icave everybody
1 love," ho cricd, Iland the home where
X bave been sG> happy ! I cantiot deo it,
mother Abig.iil ;it Is tee mucli te ask."

IlNow yeni talir Ille a abid" h an-
swereîi, hait irnpatlentiy ; but there was
a suspicion ot tears ln ber eyes as qhe
grdded, "Joel. yeni have grewn very dear
taelus. It wiil bo bard te give yen up,
for you seem aimost like an ewn son.
?iut consider, mv bey ; it wetîlc flot hc
»iglt te tum away trom such advantages.
fesqse ani R~uth wili be weli provIdeil for.
%.Il that My father lias wiii be theirs ,
orne day. But Phineas la only a peor t
arpenter, and cannet give yen mucb be-
'ond food and clethin g. 1 board him a
ay jnst now that bce cioarly thought It n
e bce yeur duty te accept, and ho had ne p
oulit but tit yen woild."
" But 1 cnunt ie' with the Master ~

ried Joel, as thse thenght, sifddenly oc- t
1 rre'd te him that lie reuld ne longer th
uIlow him as ho bad been deing, if ho di
aF, te be sent away te study and travel.
"Ne ; but think what yen may ho ahie el
do for is cause, if yeni bave money or

id educatien and influence. It seems (da
me thnt fer bis sako aione, yen ought B3e
consent te sncb an arrangement." M

That was the argument that Phinensi ah,
cdI when ho came out ; and the boy tai
iti sadly bewildplred betwecn the dosîre tils
hoc renstantIy wlth is bcloved Mas- the

arud bfis wlsh te serve hlmr a they lis
ggested. 'i
t was lit thls pcrplexed state of mind hea
it ho starteti îp te Jerusalem wlth ne
sec and bis grandfattier. lie
~he streets wero raptliy eling with bll
pie, coming Vp ta tbue F'ent of the A
isQer, and J1oci recognized many nid! fret
ads trem GaIllce. R8
Thora 1s Rabbi Ames ! lie excilmd, pari
ha caught siglit of an nid man In the bret
r et a banse across the stroot. "May car
u and speak te hlm V" In
Certalnly !" answered Reuiben. "Yeou lxii
w your way se weil about the streets Se

tt makes ne difference If we do got Abi
rated. Jesse and 1 will waik on the
nte the sbop. You can meet us Re

.a aMF
ibl Amos gave Jeel a cordial greet- Aboi

I am about te go back te the anno
ascns gate," lie sald. I have just Ia thi

told that thse Nazareno wiil so00 fle th
e bis ontrance Into the eity, and n migli
essien et pligima are going eut te Th

hlm. 1 hav e ard mucli of the tise b
sIace hoe loft Capernanin, and 1 have sels,
sire to ose hlm again. Will 30U pse

?11tise a
e o14 man hobbled) aieng se pain- pouîv,
leanlng on bis staff, that they were The

.g lime In reaching thse gate. The roast
Ing procession had already met the,, tea,,t
sg pilgrinis, and were starting te The,
n. The way was strown witli Palm dishe
hos and the clothes tbey had taken bost,
lay along the rond ln front of thse geuso'
they wished te honour. Every As
carried a palm brandi, and every galbie
crled a Hesannah. vitecl

fi4'st jel saw only a ceafused wav- came
jthe green branches, ansd heard an pitalit
Inci murmuhr et veices ;but as tliey famili

noarer. hie cauglst tise words. polced
annali te the, Son et David ?" Buz's
eh !" cried Rabbi Amos, iayiag his mouth
led, sbakzirg isand lieavi!y on Jee's City.
er. "Look ye, boy, flic voice et Duri
cy! No Roman war-herse boars getisor

ming victer ! Tt bs as Zechariab tinuali
d ! That tise king should Ceame belicve
upon tle colt et ani, ,-h could
ofe pence. Se David rode, and who h

Judges of Tsrael caine and went !I" toldsac
s eyes followed the geaItîre, et the IlSai
eus, painting lInger. There came know
aster, right la tihe face Ot bis lamne.

onomies, beily riding la ta takre pas-
0£sso af is kiuigcoui.

At last No wanderiog new in loneiy
MNilderneases ! No tear et tise jealona
scribe or Phnriee ! Tise tîme liad tully
cerne. With garmonts sirown la thie
way, wlth palma et victory waviag lie-
fore hlm, with psal]m and sang, and thse
shouting efthe multitude, ho rode tiuta-
phant]y inte tihe City.

Joel was rosîsed te tlie hîgliest pitch
et entbusiasm, te Sec bis best boloved
friend se honeured. People undorstead
hlmr now ;tlicy appreciated hlm. The
demersîrations of the multitude preved
If.. Ie was s0 hsappy and exclted,' ho
%ýarcely lcnow wbat lie was doIng. Ho
hsdi ne palm brandis te wave, but as the
bead ef the procession came abroat witl
huja, aud hie saw thse face ef the rider,
lie wns almest bes ide himself.

Hie waved is empty banda wildly up
andi down, cheertng at the top of bis
veice ; but his abrillest Hosannahs wore
beard ouly by iiseif. Thoy were, enlyi
a drap in that mlgisty surf-beai of auna.

Scarcely knowlng whai te expect, yet
prepared for almest anythiag, they fol- i
lewed the proceQssion mIat tle elty. a
When thç>y reacbhcl the porcli ef the e
['emple, the Master bad dlsappeared. a

I wonder where lie lias gene," sald
a(,], la a disappeinted toue. "'T theught a
hey wenld sttrely crowa lita." u

"Ho ovidently did net wisb It te be," 1
nsweced Rabbi Amoo. "lhI would lie A
oere fltting tînt the cerenation taire fi
lace nt thse great toast. Watt untIl the ti
ny et the Pagsover." ia
As they sat la the Court et lte Gen- hi
les, restlag, Jool tld Rabbi Amas et il
P offer made hlm by the wonlthy eht-

ealer Simon.,&
"Accept It, liv ail mean !" was the W]

d mnan's advlce. IlWo have 'seen en
îough just aew te know that a new Wt
~y ls about ta dawa fer Israel. la SIP
'thaoy, yen will lie mucli nearer the
aster than la Capernaum, fer surely, i
ter te-day's demenstraien, le wlll di$
ke up bis rffsîdonce la the capital. Inuý

e yen may rIse te great Influence lu tho
t ew goverameat soon te ho oatab- the

hed." cid
Plie oid rnhbi's opinion welghed ov
îvlly wltb Je0el, and ho cletermlnod te cou
ept Simpins etter. Thon fer a wiie T
was se full et bis now plans and amn- aIg
ens, lie coula thlük of notbiag olse. era
Il tisaI bnsy week ho was soparated sera
n thte Master and bis disciples; for It gEtl
tlietfret Passever ho baC over takeu tle

t In. Atter it was ever, lie was te oIC
ik the M'es ihat bound hlm ta lthe
e"nter's famiiy, and tise Simple lit" îag,
Gl~illee, and go te live ln Simen' pill
rions heme in l3ethany. for
ho staycd ciosely with Ph .ieas and as s
tî, tnking a great latere t in ail tise

grat preparatIens for thse toast. ln
uben chose, tram the counileas pes, with
lie lml, a vear oid, witbout blernis. hoe h
it twe o'ciock the blast ef twe borna close
unced that tise priesta and Lovîtes sie
e0 Temple woro ready, and tie gates faig
e Inner courts were opeued, that al! bis
t bring the lamba for examigation. face
e priesta, In two long rews, caughl liej
uland la greai geld ani sîlver ves- ciatat
as tle animats were kllod, and Rabli
C oit te others behiacl, tI It roacbed There
~Ilar, at the foot of whlch. Il was faces;
d eut, of lnc
ii the iamb waa taken up and fair d
(,d la an earthea aven, and the tune
commenced ai sunset on Tliursday. were
skin et the lamis, and the earthoa Siee
a nsed, wore geaernliy gîveti te' the dreani
wben different familles iedged ta-Fad

r. farth
rnuy as tweaty we'e aliOwed te ftfnl

at one tabl. Reuberi liad la- wltb
Nathan bon Obed, and tboso wbo out fi
wlth hlm, te partake et bis lies- meen-

y. Much te Jei' deliglit, a Nesw
ar sbeclt et sunburned hair wag -alon
la at tise dear, and lie recognized net ai

freckied face, rennd-oyed anC Open- *there
ed at Ibis fIrat glimpaeofe the greal anC e:

denied
ng the fIrst baur tbey weo te- Drea
,Buz kepi bis squiating eyes cou- teern-

y on Joe1. Ho found It har'd te whom
that, this straigbt, sinewy boy spat in

ho tlie same, pitiful Iltile cripple carne
adl gene witb hlm te the slioep- tliee, t
't Nathian boa Obod. II Slcx
y," ho Cmnwledl, aftr nwluie, IlI whilst
whîece tisai tellow la wlie made you

I wVýas se upset ai seeiug YOU this

way tbat 1 tergot ta ell yen, Ho had
a dreadfui accident, and ýyou have al-
ready had your wisli, for ha in au blind
as tisat atone."

"Oh, how ?. Who told yen r' crieId
Jeel, oagorly.

I 1 aw hlm mysoit. as we came
threugh Jeridho. Ha baCl beau beaten
aoarly te death by robbera a few weeksq
betoe. Ib gave hlm a foyer, and bois
eYea Wore se inflamed and brulsed tînt
he lest lis aight."

"Poor Reliur !" exclaimed Joel,
" Poor Reisum !'I ochaed Buz, lna ston_

laliment. IlWhat do you men by poor
Rebuta ? Aren't yen gind ? Tsa't thui
juat oxaciiY wbnt yen planaed ;or dld
Yen waat the pionsure of punching thons
eut yeurmoif ?"

" Ne," auswered 30el, SlmplY "T1 for-
gave liirn a year ago, the night befare 1
was henlod."1

IlYou fergave hlm !" gasped Buiz,-
"yoss forgave hlm !A Ceg ef a Samari-

tan ! Wly, bow couiC yenI ?",
Buz leaked at bita wlib sîîeh a won-

dering, puzzled gare that Jeel dld flot
îttempt te explaln. Buz might lie Ignor-
tnt et a greA imany thlags, but ho knew
n 'ough te hate thé Samaritans, and lookc
iewn on Eh'eim wlth the utmosc centemrpt,
,If don't rêaIly ibelleve yen coula un-

rerstaad lt," saiîl Jael, Il s It la et ne
se te try te tu en 110 w or why. But

did forgîve hlm, -fully and freeiy.
nd If yen will tell me muai whore to
pd hlm, 1 wiIll go after hlxp early la
te rs laig and 1ring hlm liack witli

e.The baud that straightenced my
ack cen open lia oves ; <or 1 have seen
dane maay lmes."

Ail Curlng tise toast, Bpz kept steallag
auces at Jool. Ho CouiC bardiv tell
bilci surprlsed hlm mnost, tha straight-
.e< _bcady or the torgiviag spirit. it
ýs se 'cç'nderful te titra ihat lie a
eechiass.
At thé ame îpa, la un lipper Cham-
rIl another stroot, tise Master and lis
içipies w(ere eeP ' g, the toast togother.
was their lagt $1uPper wutb hlm, al-
sngh they kaew tt net.' Atterîvardsg
'y reWlied overy Word and every in-
enit, VIt Ioviig mÏeniery that 1tager._,I
r eacis detali ; but ait tle lime tbey
Id net puderstaad ils futll Import.
ha gaies Were loft open on 'assaer
lit. W4ile the Mazter- and bis feliow-
wallied eut te thse Gardon et Cqethue-
ane, wisere they bzcl afien gene tï>
oer, joel was t2O~i~ BM'Z as lis
exact place w4ire lie Wag tg find hls
enemy.
l'Il go out yery oarly tsi the gcarn-
IsaiC Jeel, as it heaý tGached the

'W. IlVory eariy Ia the anemniaL
1 wnnt Rehliîm's oYes te lie open must
oaa as pessible, se thai ho can seA
Master's face. Lord hoip me te
hlm to-meorrow," hie whigpered, and
a biessiag on ilipg fer the e

md se long ago fergiven, lia eyes
C sottly.
,ep camne quicklv tq hlm afier the
ne and exciterupint of tbp day, la
irearn e hapnw gaip the Master 'a
as ho macle bte. triumphal çbntrance
the City ; 4Pa hcard Ïgail tise ac-
itions et tse crovwd. Then lie snw
I AMçps 4nd Sitlon LtnC Itlo Ruth.

waS aofue blçtndi ef klndiy
ibore wgaspao-li sbltting

lIstiaci but pleasnt gcenea. Ta the
lrearnland wherp 4e~ we&pdered, for-
smil1i on Ilim, "an q.» hip, patha
pence.
p en, little disciple, happy lu tuv
lng ; ont ln Gethsmane'. dark

saie one tg betrgy th ord
e liglit of glirnmering lanterna and
torches lhey taire hlm aew. Aî-med
swerds anC starpe, iley leivi hlm
'omth ie loafy daricuess into blie
ilooded higbread.

hoe stands before île Higl Priest,
e, snfiended. Sloep, and walce

the ceck'q abri;l crewlng, for
la noue te maire answer fer hlm,
ne wbe leved hlm hall thricen

.m on b Ia tee bail ef Piate new,
crownod and purple-claC, hîn
thon lovesi ; scourged now, and
pan. This day, ladeed, shah lhe
tata bis klngdom, but wl for
liat theu Feesi net the coronatien.

olu, uitile disciple, ho happy
tisos can b

(Ta e ho entinuecLj


